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ÂDVF~RT1~EMENTS. [JuLT;28;J 85$~

R-OYAL LYGE.UM.!

0 PEN EVERY EVENING. .(Sundays _ex.ý
cepte.d), under the Masuage -eut. of

MR.. '& MRS.. MARLOWE§

'Witb an excellentL Company.

Mr'.SICELE

M'.. :ALLAN HÂÀLFORD,.

Mr'. CHARLES IIILL,

Mr.,DENIIAN TLIOMPSOýN,

Mr'. LYON$,. and

Mr'. HERBERT.,

Mr.q. CHAS BILL,

MISS HERBERT

miss M. J. GLENN. and

MR. 4MR.MARLOWE,
With the eelebrated,

LOUISE WELLS'

DRÂMATIC AND ESQUIESTRIAN

Di es Circle, 50 cents; Pit, 26 cents-, Family
Circle, 125 cents. Doors open ut baif-pat Seves).
Commence ut 8 o'clock.

Go» SAVE TE QUSEN.

Jnlv 15. .

TUEI (OLONIST AND ATLAS,

Bteamn Press Job Prlntlng Office..

T .90-NPSON & 00)., 77 KIN'G 'STREET
EAST, Torontu, have a splendid *ussort-

ment of 'f[yPE, M ACH INERY, &c., aud .ali the
re*quisites for doin* a LARGE JOB BUSINES,,S.

Books, Pauî1 blets. &c.,- printedl lu a manner
unsiurpassed by auy Office in tbe Pi ovince, and ut
Ciup, Rtatés.*

Posters- qnd Hand.BiIlls :w-From the large as-
sortaient of Type in the. Eetabliesbment, snitable
fu the châra.cter of work, the Proprietors are
prep.ared té execute Posreirs and Hand Bis cf &Il
sizes and lu ail colore, on the.abQrteat notice.

CARD. PRINTINGI &CI,

BUISINESS CARtDSI. &to.

1VING first-rate Maehinet-y for tuis kinidof
Lt F'rinîiuu1g. Businiess Carda, Address Carda,

Ilatiiage Carda, etc., ean be supplied at prices
whiuih 'Ill defy com11petin

FANCY PRINTING.
Furlicular attention is devoted to this brancbh.

Show Carde, and ail styles iif O,'nanseuutul. Print-
iuzr, «eiiber iii'Colora or Bronzes, printed withà
gruat n.eutncss.

Ail ot!>er deqcriptions of Printing, suob as Cii'-
culars, Bil!-Heauls. Bills; of L£tding, Blank Formas,
&t,, de., on cqually favorable ternis.

TUOMPSON o.
Ju1y. 15. 1i

PALEI ALE.

M EK &CG 'S PALE .ALE is ,aelnowledged
t~ b ~lie a aricle àiùîifüreanf

bottled in this country, colyresenubling Eng-
lish Aie, but cheaper by0pr cent,.

Quarts, per. dozen ......... 1 tso5
Fuie, do..... ....1.00

C»rdérs left:at MEIX A CO!. CellWrs3 Masonie
Builing entanr frm tle~~os'Office Lane,

Jiîly !.5. 1-3t

ROT ElRPORPLLEWILOHCHIAS.

T HE LATEST ENGLISEI and AMERICAN
Newopapers alwaye on hand.

S- b'ýeri ptions reei ved for Dai iii, Evenin<r aInd
Bri t!s8h IlColoniaL," uand also for the "N lews of

th Wec k."

Whep travellers weary. [ront steamboat or rail,
Have Lad dintier. with wine, or with rich, reaming.aie.
And bave got thoir cigare lit, and softly reclined.
llaving well fî'd the body, would weil feed the~ mmid,
At the Rossin-llouse New,- Stand, to please every teste,
Thé choicest of reading ls temptingiy placed:
The charme of the Novel, the elagazine's sketching,.
The Colonist into sham-patriots pitching
.And cooily dispersing the Grit8' nauseous vapour,-
By tho bye, wlen you're there, mest subscribe.for that

paper.
And along with it couple that masterly joker,
The dreaxi of ali Husmbugs and Scoundrels-17te Polcer;ý
They ylid to no party a slavish support.
But are guided by- Principle, Justice-fn short,
Best of Newspapers, Magazines, Booko, by the dozen
May be had nt the News Depot now in the. *Restin,"
That will lead ynu through ait climes,the fsnowy and snnny
Inspire you in ail inoode, tbe solemn <.,r futur,
If ail this cannot tempt you,-yout fool, keep Vour raoney.

JuIy 115, 18à9. 1-tf

The Quarter Dollar Packet cf Superior
EDgllah Stationery,

C ONTAINS:.
12 Sheets.fice Letter Paper
12 do. Note Paper
12 SoIf-,eaiing Letter En'relopes.
12 do Note Envelope-...
6 Steel Pins unci Penhlder..
Onîe Shept Blnttiqg Paper, and,
One Bottle Itlk,-t1i for-

A QUARTER DOLLAR.

MNattf.ictured and So!d, Wholesale and. Betail,>
by TuobiPsoN & Co., Volonis aiulAtdae Office,
1 '7 Kitig Street Eat, Toronto.

.July 1.

ALWAYS ON SASL,
On the arrivai of -verýy Englisli Mail, at Tbomp-

sois & U .'à, 77 King Street East,.

Tii. 'rated London-News
JL>TeIilnstrated London Times
The Weekly Times.
The News of the World
Lloy4's Newsp:îper.
Punch, &c. &e.

Ail Britiésb and European newspape rs promptly
supîilied to order on the luwest possible term,ý.

SJul 13. . . - ...

R.: C. TODD,

PAINTER,&.&.

rerauley Street, a few doors frous Queen St.reet,
East. Sie.

July 17.

IN .ONE VOL. PRIVE. FIFTY CENTS.

THE EDUCATIONAL, MANUAL FOR
UPPER ýCA.NADA,

C ONTAINING* Laws, Regulaiitons. &c., relat-
îi1g to-Common and Grammar Scb.,ols, the

trYiiver-si.ty of Toronto, &c..: ith Explânatory
Notes. Sanoti.oned lý- !4e Chief S uperintendent
of Sebotils.

Price 75 cents - General ,].Rb' and Orders
ofthe Surrogate Courts, &c.,*ilîdînig ules a t
Guardianship u.,der.- 8 Oo. IV.icp ,' Fre
Tables of F'eesi &e. -6 Fre

TBOM PSON .&:CO.,
17 Kin- Street. Eat.

July 16.

JLJST REOEIVED,.

A VERY SUMKEOR. ARTICLE,

Resembling th.e Finest Quili Pens, sold in quarter
ioa Boxes.

T HE Subseribers request.the attention of pur-
Lcasers. t6 tbe.folliuwing:-

FIRST.
.Altbough -it is believed that these. pens will

suit the gt-nerality of wrters9, it is not pretended
that tbey are àlike a<lapted to every .band; .but
i bey eni. with very littie, trouble, be alte.red with
wplen-knife tu meet the ivislhes. of the moat fas-
titiions.

SECOND.
Cure should be taken that the. boldera used

s-hould fit the pen naturally and witbout bendingi
it out of shape, or derauging the. pusitiou of the
points.

* THIq-D.
It ie important that the ink: used witb t * bse

pelis should be clear, limpid, and. free fromitd~
ment., This isa alike iotn with ai< pens. but.-.:.
its uecesEity wi 11 be most readily understood by*':
those who bave been apcustoined to the uise. of th*.'

FOURTR.
Those who-vrite mucb will fitsd it greatly te

their advaietage to bave three or four peuuts upik.
tbe desk at a time for aites tnt use. Aý tbey are,.
nti-metallie, they are ansti-corrosive, and u; lear"

need b. et-tartaiued of their inJury by uhcl. e*OIll;,:«
cal action of ink to which they may be ez*posed.

FJFTHL
Tbe museular force nece-isarily required in.the.

use of ateel-pens, bias created, in mnauy of tbosê.
who bave become âceustomed té their use, a ner-:
vouanles o *f the. band which is qaite utknatural,'.
and which, often fatigues the wliole band aud.'-ý
produc(ea.crainus iu the fingel s.

'['buse Who use the Itidia I{ubber Pens, wiII baz..
entirely relieved irons these evils,.as thty Ire4
flexible a nature that; they. readity yield to the
sLidh etpressure. It wiIl buobserved thut her&"*
wiII be no occasion for tbe employaient. of' tIi..:.
ruteiulur ,force-reqrired in the use of steel pena.-

Foi sale by
THOMSON & C.,

77 King Street .East,
-July 1&.
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rire Alarmn

A correspondent full of that refresbing
niaivete and unsophisticated simplicity wbicb

eininently characterize residents in the country
(that is *of course, to sny, when said residents
do not bappen to lie niembers of the Townsend
Free.and-Easy Club, ruralising witli a view to
the improvement of their prospects as v.-ll as
bealth) communicates the following in the
abundance of lis heart :-"1 It was mid-night,
sulent and solemn, a season intended for inedi-
tation, 'not for sleep, Diana was drivîng- ler
rapid chariot along the flrmanent, a road (te
borrow the languag,,e of Romer,) macadamisedl
witli nuggrets that put to sliane the products
of Pike's Peak; by the way we often wonder-
ed how that antiquated virgin managed to
navigate that one-wheeled buggy of bers; bu t
it works, we suppose, on the same unknown
principle as the Rotifera-"l the sentinel stars
bad set tlieir watch in the sky "-(Campbell
suffers)-thougb wbether under thé influence
of narcotic or stimulant they appeared more
than usually somnolent, at least if we may
judge from the frequent winkçing motion of
their eyelids. We neyer felt our infidelîty-in
the fancies and visions of the old astrologists
s0 vehemently shaken: the heavens, to. speak
algebraicaily, seemed to assume the form :of
an équation, lon(g, c,nplicated and aboundi*ùg.;
in difficuit "roots," to *be sure, but yet elle-,
which 'for its satisfactory interpretation ret

*quired but the value of one -unknown and ma-
gical quantity x. While busily eudeavoring,
te obtain tlie solution of said diffleuit équation
witli a view to its subséquent insertion in

*Maclear's Almanac, for the benefit of mathe-
matical readers, xny calculations were violent-
* l arrested, and of consequence a very fair
chance of becoming distinguished (moon-
struck, a malicions young lady suggests) ivas
ruthlessly tora from iny eager grasp, by an
incident very uncommon biere, but whidh I arn
informed by a travelled friend of mine, is con-

* sidered with yen of ordînary. interest and im-
.èPortance. : My attention was rather suddenly
* attractèd by the appearance of a brigli hil

nt no great distance, and before I conld makeé
*up may mmid te adopt any course of action, the
imumense sheet of flame wbicb. dazzledmxy'eye

iceeonvinced me that-,the. slave of Prometheus
Lad openly_ evolted and taken up se -stronS a

poition thàt the *.only hèpe! lay. iu n t "off.
the- supplies and t.hus starving 11i41 ont. ;But:

i àit the ro ar of the'flaines *hr wa iteinn

gled a frequent shrieking, s0 shrill and dismal
that it p*ierced te the di'viding of thre joints and
marrow. At the same ti me I could plainly
distinguish the fornis of men engaged in me-
moving _tie'iuanimate bodies of what appeared
te be children. *Sureiy rnethoughit that nst
be seme ill-fated boamding schol, the iamates
of wMich are tins se rndely awaken from their
placid slumbers of childhood. I could ne
longer restrain iny impatience te sec the full
extent of tlie dismal tragredy. Having, there-
fore, like .zEneas, (vide Virgile Book 2) ar-
ranged myself in those articles of apparel
.usually deemed indispensable te a public
a ppearance, I sallied forth and after serre
time and many Quixotic, theugli involuntary
toumnaments with pine stumps and similar ob-
structions-for I was at thnt time totally un-
acquainted with the district-I reached the
scene of the fire, whicli, after al, merely
amouuted te the destruction (iamates inclnded)
of a gigantic pigstye 1

Hloàistead Letters.

We are happy te announce that we' bave
succeede ià seuring, the services of that

veteran Political Photographer, "W. L. M.,"
te contribute a series of letters te the Poker
on matters and things in general. 'As it bas
put us te the extravagant outlay of $0O,600
per week we trust those communications, te
be temmed the- "Homeste'ad Letters,"**wiill lie
liberally encouraged.

LETTER I.-CNTENTS.
Wiil- Yum L5ay-on Make-Em-See -pérqïsts i M

reslating is. age, and citallenges.Blondin
to feats *of aètivÏtt;*.ànd slurnps kim Wit&
the -deeds of> '37.-Discourses discurstvey
of. 4iugs iii general.
Semée offitibus foôls that èa't" mid theïr.

own býusiness, or, what îs orè'likely, bave no
'buseiness te mmld,ý are" alay bothering- m1e
abo ut' rnyý a ge. "BÈefore* ëiiteming'uponohe

matters, I therefore beg the readers of the
Poker to understand, that .I now repeat what
1 have asserted for the last ten years without
-contradiction, and what 1 hope and expect te
live and assert for the xxext 'twenty years te
corne, that 1 arn exactly SIXTi-FIVri 1 AS to
rny activity, I can mun and jump with& any boy
of my age.' AillAmericahlas been lauding that
Frenchi Mouutebank, Blondir., for bis feats in
crossing the fails. But Blondin is just like our
political' acrobat Brown;* lie will allow no one
-a share in bis glory. Re lias lad the despica-
ble mneauness to conceal from the public this
challenge I sent Mim a few days ago, viz':
"iThat if lie, Blondin, w6'uld undertake to liold
tkat wheel barrow steady, .I would dance a
Highland Fling, in it ail the way over, and ac-
company inyseif with a skirl on the bagpipes."1
I got no answer te this; which I set down to
national envy and jealousy. Wheu will men
grow generous and allow their minds to soar
and soar as lofty as their bodies?

-But after al,? Blondin bas done notbing at
the falis comparable' to 'what I did there in
1837.

It was well known to Sir Bond Head tbat I
stuck te the burning 41Caroline " to the last,
'and great was.the* joy of the harpies- when it
was asserted by those who cut lier out and fired
her up, that I Lad gone over with ber. .They
neyer could account for my re-appearance on
Goat* Island with, a whole skin. I neyer told
the story before, but the facts are these:
Wben: the boats boarded 'we just -blew off. one
muskiet with.a little po,wder in it, just to frîghten
tihe lads, 'for we -didn't.wish to hurt any one.--

McComickgot his hand burnt by thé powder.

Then tley ail came *on very brave. Two.big
bull-lieaded'.Englislimen came up to me-one
was Captain 'Beer or Porter, or some sudh
name, the other was young Light, of .Niagara,
a strapping( six-fotr,-now Warden of Oxford.
I wasn't exc 4, 'SxyFv hn ut very
strong. ;Stooping doýwn I cawght Y*oung 'Liglit

byhéeels., as an ordinary man rnight a. cat,
and .whirling Mhm rio.und imy..nead fetched old
Beer and Porter dowvn leaving em, botli stunned.
Wlile the harpies wer-e-cleartng, the decirs*and

fiigthe ve.ssel, y jum ped down* t he. after c abin,

got4e ,end oif a. xiew coil. of- rope, passed the
é]. d 'out of"the 'c'abin windows and got it ruade

fas t th warf.. .&way went the "qCaroline."
É à-pid allaànýi ont, my rope, tiJust as: she
wa ki&in over the falls, wbeni .ut Ijuxiped

and hauled myself back te the whaf hand ôver
flst. I clambered up and stood before our ber.
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ror struck fellows, gasping and dripping.; they
rau away swearing I was a bloodless, marrow-
less, unannealed apparition of a man merrnaid.
Do yon hear that, Dom Blondin ? But I dare
say you, like "lDom Blake,"l got welI paid for
your torn-foolery, white I, wbo saved a fine
province to Britain, have got more kicks than
ha'pence.

Enough of this. I amn sick of our present
system of Colonial rule, and of parties under
it, and intend to return no more to the legisla-
ture while it Iasts. In these letters, lowever,
I shall take care to let the people know what I
would have done for thern, but for the Browns,
the McDoo-Galls, Cartiers, John A.'s et hoc
genus; and first, here*s a speech which I de-
livered ibut to 'which a corrupt press refused
to give publicity:

THE SPEECH.

"Mr. SPEAxi£R-When I cam to Canada in the
year nineteen, 110w forty years ago, gr Speaker,
Dr. Strachan was laying bis schemes to fatten
himself and a hundred other persons by fasten-
ing themselves on to the vitals of this country.
That wns after Waterloo, Mr. Speaker,' and
before Mr. Hume, whom I met ini London
wlen I represented the grievances of Canada
in 34) 35 and 36, had carried lis reform mea-
sures and helped to take the tax off the bread
of 30,000,000 of people. Whcn, Mr. Speaker,
St. Paul went ont to, Cappadocia, and left
Gamaliel, just as Dr. Strachan left the Do-minie-
slip of Keitle, did 8t. Paul fasten huiseif on
to the revenues of the Greelis or the Romans,
or did le build a palace of brick in thc heart
of the city of Athens, and help the Boulton's
and thie Robinson's of the Grecian capital te
rob and plunder the people? Did St. Paul
dlaim *a seat in the Upper Chamber of the
Athenian Senate, and make a grab at fifty-
seven rectories ?

Upon My sincerity, Mr. Speaker, its a strange
world. When I remember, Mr. Speaker, Pro-
vost Rough o' Dundee, and an excellent man lie
was, a tailented manufacturer of gloves--wlen
I rernember him, Mr. Speaker-before thc Re-
form Bill was thoclit possible-strugg ling Sir,
with a handful of other reformers; to get the
people stirred up to their riglits, and when you
and I, Mr. Speaker, read the story of William
Tell and william Wallace, therc's some room
for hope yet, although I'm free to confess wè
.have a precious bad lot to deal with. Thcrc's
the Hon. Postmaster General for instance, Mr.
Speaker.. There lie sits smiling,, (bear, hear,
frorn Mr. Smith), smiing, Sir, as if lie thougît
there neyer. was anything so comical. as my
yellow wig. Little cares the honorable gentle-
man, Mr. Speaker, with bis bags on bis back
and bis nine thousand yearly in bis pocket-
for reform. His family bave been loud on the
people's side in their time; but now they've
got place, what care they. for the people, unless
it be to join a tawdry Orange procession, as

m'r told the honorable gentleman does when
he's at home. Oh!1 Mr. Speaker, how I hate

The 'ey of the Padloclefozend on
Chrc& >Street.

your fair weather reformes, but my hatred
seems to do. littie good or iii to them. The
honorable gentleman sits smiling anad content,
just like his neighbor there at the head of the
Upper Canada >Law, and, Mr. Speaker, a tait-
anted man à4e is; but sadly does lie throw
away bis powers, and grasp at lis place along
wvith his Frenchi brethren, who used to carry
guns when they wanted reform, and bawled
like bulis of Bashan, titi they got pensions from
Downing Street, at the instance o' Lord Dur-
bain and Poulette Thompson. That's the Gov-
ernment of th is country, Mr. Speaker, and
upon rny sincerity isn't* it a. precious sham ?
Seven tbousand years aop, Mr. Speaker, and
that was long before your Penitentiary was
buit, they had a primitive state of things, and
men were ashamed to be dishonest and greedy,
and to plunder like your Strachan's and
Bethune's, and the over-fed priests of the Epis-
copalian tribe, who grabbed the best portion
of the lands of Upper Canada before a single
pilank was laid down for a side walk in this
city, Mr. Speaker; and here we are in the year
of grace 1858, paying four and five shilling's in
the pound to keep up a.set of hungry officiais
like your Gurnetts and your Dalys, because
they were useful to the Tory faction in former
days, and now muust be féd, and well fed tbey
are, at-the ex pense of the people. Are they
any better in France, Mr. Speaker? England
has two hundred millions to govern in India.
Does she goveru tbem any better than the Heads
and Elgins she sends here tegovera us? Two-
fifths of China bas been for nine years in a state
of insurrection, and at tbe Crimean war thou-
sands feli, because their rulers quarrelled.-
Does the world improve? and will this Pro-
vince not repudiate its debts as they do in
Mississippi and Mexico? Where is the money
to. corne froni? Witt your Inspector General
get it ftom Collector Spence-a fine specimen
of a sleek officiai is that collector. If bie bad
lived in Naples lie wonld have been on the
government side and against the people; and
yet we bear ail this Mr. Speaker, because as
long as Downing Street governs us, and Eu-
rope is constantly threatened with wars, bow
are we to be better governed ? The poor
cringîng creatures from Lowýer Canada, whom
I helped in former times, what better are tbey
now that they have got place? are they more
honest? Why do they tax.us topay for their

*farms? Wby do they put Collector Spence
*in àn office at the back of a higli desk to fleece

and burden our merchants ? Cati this last
Mr. Speaker? Did the Boston merdhants
stand it ninety years ago, before you or I was
boru, Mr. Speaker? Did th.-y submit to their
Spences-? More than tbree thousand. years
ago Nebuchadnezar's kingdoni was taken from
him, because lie drank wine at the expense of
an ovcr-taxed people, and what was the conse-
quence? He had to go aùd eat grass like the
beasts of the field, and the nails on lis fingers
grew like eagle's claws. Are theStchn
and Heads any better? Is Europe not in a
blaze? and who protects your fisheries ini the
Gulf from the Frenchi? Will Sir Kniglit
Tache of Windsor fi -ht for you ? A peoples'
prosperity Mr. Speaker, is seen ia their indus-
try. But where's your*industry Sir? Do you
manufacture anything but kuaves? Ten
bushels of whcat to the acrc-falline, prices-
and starvation in the County of Bruce, make
fine prospects for a contented, happy and loyal
population!1 The Sepoys in India refused to
bandie grease; what wvas the consequence ?
Did England take away the grease ani give
tlem butter? No, Mr. Speaker, and with
your ten millions paid to the Grand Trunk
wbat retur .do your get? a host of Govern-
ment officiais and more Government pap
r.ccd. Upon my sinceî-ity Mr. Speaker, Lot
wouléd have found as few companiions ia Te-
ronto as lie did in bis own municipality.-
Seven millions of people in Naples cry out for
liberty; do they cet it? I find no improve-
ment, and if w e depend entire]y on borrowing-
in England, can there be any improvernent
here more than in Naples or Mexico ?

I was once youngyer than I arMr.Sekr
and ns we grow wiser we get more experience.
Can an extravagant people be happy? Wliat
becam cf the Philistines and the Hittites?
Their Customn Houses and their Grand Trunlis
didn't save thcm-and why is that sly and
sleek Cal edonian, Lord Elgin, sent te open up
Japan? Do thcy want to make another Canada
cf it-to make places for their Greys and
R1u3sel1s7 and Cannings, and Bruces? The
people cf Japan are happy-will it improve
them to give thcm a Hincks and a Grand
Trunk? I doubt it, after ferty years cf public
lifia-I doubt it mu-eh M2-. Speaker, and if I
spcak as I do Sir, it is because I belong to
neither one side ner tother, and arn content te
leave office te place-huntei-s."1

Here I sat down and watched the effects-but I
fear its ne use talking. I amn willing, boweve,
as the people secm te wish it, te remain. quictly
in harness, and next week I shail say something-
more about Europe-the Br-owns-Doo.GalIs,
and Dissolution cf the Union.. For.the present
then farewell.

A word about the War. Austria's ai-My
witb ail its fixings, likewise that cf the French,
take up mucli room in Italy just now. Gr-ey
and Baldi backs the Frenchi. Q Sooth is Hua-
gry. Walker and I bad agreed te go te Europe
together, but now le telis me lie lias married a
ridli Young widow in Mp2xico. I sbali remain
neutial titi tbe war is over-hear that Dom
Louis-then I shahl go. te Europe.-&ée my
Message, June Io.

[JuLy 23. 1859.THE POKER.
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A SCOTCH MUa.

MR. BRowN--( To thre East) ,Sectarian Schoolq. Ma. BRowN-( To thre West)
.Representat ion by, Population. àfRP. Bltowi-( To himîsclf) Dissolution of the
(hrtion.

The City Council and TemaperanceOUR City Council-
-' lors, after en-

countering wvith
more or less

success, the difficulties
which presentcd tbemn-
selves before them in

- tbeir characters of IlRe-
formed" Ceuncilmen, have at Iast cerne te a
dead leck. We cenfess tee much was expect-
ed from themn, but it 'was themnselves who led
people te expeet it. Persons capable of jud,-
ing, knew they could net de everything th*.y
premnised, but stili, there were seme whe de-
termined te give tbern an eppertunity of prov.
ing how far they would go. Some went into
the Council te put down Orangemén as far as
they could; others te put down intemperance.
Some, te reduce the expenditure; others te
make imprevements in our municipal govern-
ment. But what we have te do with now, is,
their deings with the TemÉerance people. It
was well knewn tha:t several members were
elected by what is linown as the "lTemperance
Party." These individuals have, unfortunaiely
for themselves, got into trouble. As we un-
derstand, the Ontario Divisioni S. of T., sent
in a petition te the. Council complaining of
the palpable infringement of the Provincial
Statute, wbich requires all venders. of liquors
te desist'from selling between the heurs- of
seven e'l3colc on Saturday evening and eig-ht

on Monday morning, and also directing the
attention of the Council to the garbled extract
of the law on the subject issued by the Inspec-
ter of Licenses. This placed our reformers
in a difficilty. On one side were the Saloon-
keepers, on the other, the Temperance people.
What was te be doue? If a move was made
te enforce the law, they would draw on themn-
selves the opposition of the former; if ne ac-
tion wvere taken in the matter, the condemna-
tien and consequent opposition of the latter.
Now we corne to'the amusing part of the affair.
In order, if possible, to take a middle course,
the License Inspector was directed to write to
the Sons of Temperance as te the difficulty
there weuid be in inforcing the law, wn to
the scarcity of informers. In this ep=i an
insinuation was conveyed. in the most delicate
mianner poss ible, that a great deal mightt be
done te remedy the evil if persons' could be
feund to lurn informers. As muchi as to say,
send the members of your Division around the
City buying glasses of beer, &c., &c., se g.-q te
be able to give information against the Èý iy
parties, and so carry ont the law. This, as we
are given te nnderstand, is the substance of
the communication. Well, after that, comn-
mend us to our License Board for impudence.
With what deliglit the Sons -of Tempérance
mast have received .tbe invitation teo turn inte
the detective force. We await their action in
the matter.

Canadian papers please copy the above,
that. Temperance mi*en ail ever the Province
may learu -how te assist in carryîng. out the
IawVs, giving, as the originators of tbe subtle
idea, .the names of the Toronto Reforined City.Council.

Royal Lyoum.

Before. noticing tbe litheatricals" of the
week, we would taire occasion to say. a feW
words as'-té the mysterious disâppearance of
Mr. Barry. Sullivan," before bis engagement
with the managers. of this theatre *was con-
cluded. *Aithougli bis reception 'in Toronto
was anything but wortby of bis great reputa.
tien, stili, before refusinig to perform, hoe
should have taken into censideratien the.loss
that, in sueli a case, would fali où the mana-
gers, as tbey are less able to bear it than Lie.
Ris conduct, in our opinion, is highly rpe
hensible, and we tbink lie should have faith-
fully performed bis engagement with Mr.
Marlowe, even aithougli Toronto people pre.
fer "lNiggar Shows"I to the. legitimate drama.

The Equestrian and Dramatie Troupe, new
performing, at the Theatre, have drawn pretty
fair houses. They have with them two very
well-trained horses,' which they bring out on
the stage. We should aise mention a third
herse which, aithougli fot a spirited animal,
yet was the ebject of a geod deal of attention;
we refer to the famous stced "lSuggestion."
Ail who have seen the play IlBuck Bison,"
will agree with us in our remarirs. Those
who are fond of s-ýeing fine horses, good
riding, aq thrifling incidents, have now an
opportuni4y afforded them. The play for te-
niglit is IlDick Turpin," and it wiIl, we have
no doubt, draw a large house.

The ',Leader.*

We are obliiged te our cotemporary for
introducnà into is columns the lines on the
Ploug&bo~ Excursion, which appeared erigi-
nally in oïr paper. .But we must, at the saine
time, be ý_l1ewed to state that they should be
eredited te us and flot te the Mont real Adver-
tiser. 'Th s kind of thing lias occurred seve-
rai times, nd of it we' are justly entitled te
cemplain. Honer to whom honor is due.

R. H. Poxmt.

A 'Lusus Naturee."1

The Globe quetes fromn the Port Hope
Guide some s ictures on thle searcher at Sus-
pension Bridge Towards the end we finid the
following,:. Il gentleman shenld bé placed
in that office, n d the six-footed. beor who
now insuit thos who càross the fronfier ouglit
te be sent to th County of Grey, &c."1 Why
its monstrous to ave sncb a menster, as this
insulting people. Conldn't we maire a.faîr
trade for Argus a first rate searcher), Bri-
areus, or some o those coveyswhm e-
priere tells us. abo t

A Gla s too muoh,

Àthman said -hený Le got bit ô#er the
eye w*ith a tùmbler.
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A MQdleI Iditor.

"A fool, a fool. 1 met a foo.l the foreqt,
A Motleyý E-o1. 1  s. like it,

There is a n spprubsedin Cornwall
and:edited: by a! ierson -named J-. H'. Doyle.

Q This individual lias thougi fit to- give Our
paper a -notice Yof rather a -chatctristic

Tkind-if ail. that- we* hear of hbim ie tiue. It
"is unnecessary Wo reprodtice -,his remarks in
our colums, suffice it to say tliat lie attempis
to assume a moral tone;* calling. our paper a
-receptacle for' curses, and one not fi to be in-
troduced into afamily. Dragging in some-

*tliing regyarding tlie Ministry, lie takes occasion
to reniark that they "would lie the better for
the application of the lathe r of regeneration"

*(1) as he once heard an exhorter express
himself.

This is then the person who undertakes to
lecture us as to our prof anity and immorality.
We, in return, would direct is attention to
bis own blasplenies; and ask, do persons
calling, themselves Christians take bis paper?
But we understand the man witli whom we
bave to deal. Even Ais rnorality lias been
called in question by some malicious indivi-
*duals, and lie bas been, 'while resident in Ha.
milton-if lie be the same person-the reci-
pient of a castigation. tlirough Branîgan's
Clwonidles.

At Ingersol we are givenf- understand,
lie attempted something in the newspaper
line, but failed. Toronto was also lionored
with bis residence for a time. He now turas
up in Cornwall as the editor and proprictor of
the Cornwall Freeholder. We are induced
to give a littie of bis'history by the considera-
tion that it is sucli persons. ,a lc wbo dis-
grace tlie "1fourtli estate." Witliout educa-
tion or refinement, persons lil e him cannot
notice their cotemporaries but'in the -coarse't
language; and bis argument; consista in tlie
ù se of the foulest epitliets, aiiÉe unbecoming,
a gentleman and a brother editor. It is, per-

baps, necessary to 1 Say that lie lias treated *our
perin the miost scurrilousi manne?; going

so far as to tlireaten the editors with personal
chastisement wlienever lie '!comes up to 1To-
ronto. Tliis we treat. of course, with the con-
tempt it deserves. But, sliouid lie think fit to

,-do so,* we are willingr and!able to defend our-
Èelves.

Our Frontikeplece.

We oi tted to state in; our last number that
*tebeautiful Frôntip.c that adorna 'the

Poker, is'taken, from It dcsign p*repared ex-
p resly. for.ns'by_ Mr. . R. C.' Todd, 'the cele-

rae Enis4Artist/' and engraved by Mr.,
Thompson of Ki ng. Street-how* weli wé 'will
flot say-<for we care .po .t soô1unding .our French
Horn as Mr. Brown Iand lis folloWérs do)-
But we eau a hntohr bave said, anid
that is " that- it is, th best piece of work tliat
lias ever been got 4p in tlie Province.": It
-*aà electrotyped'bJl a firrn in Bflaotiog
D. K. Feelian'8 Ag/ncy.

Tom McGee, Tom MacGie.

Och. Darcy McOee ita no wonder you're down,
Och hon-. Darcy BMc0ee;

Wheu Xac would'nt have you. you tnok u,,i
Och hone, Darcy McGee.-Sas. Lovka.

Tom McGe!ý. Tom Mceoe
Bundie up man, and.fiee *

To the land of John Mitchell aced _dîave, tfl

On a good *'fat" plantation.
You'1I have an bothieràtio,",.

But to dimre inl wlth John ivhen hge raves; mlan.

In that blcst laend of frceedom (?
Talking quacks they much need lem,

For they glory with boele to be cram med ilan;
So once more try your luck
In republican muck,

For on this aide your char..cter's damiied, mhan.

la 1 tn beg of Jlohn A.
For place, power, aud pay,

An' for your pains Liet the men kiock-em-down. mani
And then out of 8pite,
To dectare black was white,

And hob-nob with -1 road-protestant"I Browrn, mani.

For tusq, frien ds of the " Church"
Ravi. left you in the~ lurch,

A go-between noue of them craves, mlan;
And when Brown'a by your aide,
Honest men ail deride

And proclaima you a pair ofpoor kuaves, man..

Butwlileh is the greater,
Stittesman, fs.rner, or- îaiter,

Witiout the leat doulit put you down, mani;
Though Scotoimen arc *canny,"
Lange, rattied-tongued Saiiny,

By Loyoli's Ijeen hoaxcd and done brown, mani.

So 3leGee poor ItcGee,
T;,ke your *'trap" Ilup and flc.

For,' avec," your Canadian career, man,
'T vixt the Witness and Globe
'S been a black, bungled job,

So " clear ont," sir, you're not wanted bore, min.
Quîz.

Oddities of the Law.

AS TO ACTORS.

Tumbling, is not an entertaiament of the
stage witliin 10 Oeo, II., c. 28, for which
vide 6 T. IR. 286.

Players are not inciuded in tlie English
Vagrant Act. 5 Geo. IV., c. 83.

IS TO E AVE DROPPERS.

Eave droppers are a common nuisance, and
punishable by fine and fanding sureties for tlieir
good behaviour. Black Com, Vol. IV., 168.

* AS TO SCOLDS.

A common aceold, communis riratrix, (for
our law latin confines it to the fernale gender)

-is a public nuisance to lier neigliborliood.-
,For which 'ofence* she emay be indicted ; and
if convicted, shal lie sentenced to tlie ducking
stool;ý whience she shall be plunged in'the
water for- lier punishment. Black, Vol I1V.

HINT TO TEE LAW SOCIETY.

*Sue'erincg mischievous-animais, having notice
*of their propensity, to run: loose is a public
nuisane, for which an indictment lies. Vet
172; Dyer25. Sak62

Recipe for warmn weather.

Enjavo b eepperedl col.As we
.wish it to: lie generally kn'own, we make no
secret of it4 and. charge nothiner for the in for-;
mation.

* The Spfrit Works.

TORONTO, July 13, 1859.
~'Dgàk. MR. POKERa-

t- ' 'am a Clezr Grit and no mistake, a true
:efýw Browaest, and my blood boils wlien I

~ea41:iheGlobe the rascally way we are
-làt~~b te Government. Bedad I arn often

*dtocry out hike the plaintif' in an action
,for-battery, wlien he heard Counsellor Curran
teli*te jury what iii usage lie grot "lOh mur-
der, sure I never knew tiIl now liow kilt and
tormerited I was." But Sir, the very hair of
my-hiead«stands on an end wlien 1 read to-day
id thé- Globe, from wbat tliey call the Spirit of
the Press, and faitli, Sir, a lieavy press it was
on my spirits, I caui tell you. Net only do
tliey spcud our rnoney says lie, but unless there
be as eparation we ar'e te be saddled witli our
âbandoned wii'es.- Well Sir, the very heart«
rose te niy mouth,"for you sec Mrs. Downcy
and mysel neyer pulled iveli together; Attor-
ney Roc said it was owin g te incornpatahility
of temper. So one £ine morning I gave lier
the slip ;showved lier the full fronts of the
back-searns of rny stockings, and nover rested
until 1 put the Atlantic between us, and now
Sir, beeause she says I abandoned lier, arn I te
have lier strappcd to my backm-fourtecn stone
weiglit and more, and the thermometer at 90.
You may talk of ambition that o'crleaps the
saddle, but licdad if we could Ieap from under
it, it would lie nearer to the point. Now,
Billy CQstello, Whio is 'a bit, of a Scliolar, talks
of flgures of speech, and of one Katty Cresus,
but you may eall me an omadaurn if I don't
quit the country before Katty Downey or any
other Katty is c]apped upon my back. So ne
more at preseat from yours'truly,

PAT DOWNET.

Au Indlisputable Expreêssioni -0f Public
Taste.

lst NEwsnoy.-Daily Globe, only three cop-
pers-ail about Mr. Brown's great speech-
oaly tlirec co-a-ppcr-s!"

2nd do.-" Daily Colonist, Dr. Ryerson's
letter to George Br own, only tliree coppers!1"

2nd do. to lÉt do.-" WVeii, Hankey, how
goes der papers ter day ?-I haint sold- niff
ter buy a chaw of terbaccer."'

2nd 'lo.-"l Nor I liaint sold enuif ter buy a
penny cigar and der pea-nuts."

FOLLOWING DAY.-SCENE, RING ST.

lst NEWSBoy.-" Daily Globe,* ail *about
der Keys and Sickies' Tragedy, oaly three
coppers."i

2ad do. meeting ls.DiyColcmist, ail
abo--, hello, Fatty, liaint dis yer a-god.scad?
Look-yer, old. hoss,: gucss this- 'iii-- do:. yer eyes
good (sliaking lis pocket at him)..

lst do.-" Golly, Hanky, guess we-kin:aford
to go to der Lyceum'terniglit, and hatve enuif
left ter buy der:pea-ajits. ,Déilî Globe,' onlY
,three CO-op-pçr.."

.14
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A fewý. Simple. lotes for young Mdembers.,

BT HfORÂCE ROÉNEM1 m. ID.

"Duin viaimus 'vivamus.",
Enticement-Take-heed yeung 'man; give

ear te werds ef *isdom 1 Be thon as the lamb,
amnongst welves, striving te escape.. Let net
Enticement unfurl hec thraliing, banner!1

Ambition-Pursue net Ambitien, but rather
perform that duty, wbicb, as a member, it bie-
lioves jeu te do;.

Plide-Yung- man, b e net prend; this
weapon is dangerous., Return net anger for
ang-er, but smiles. Should fées surrouuld yen,
bow b 'eneat *h 'theïr blovs, but return them net.
This is true Wisdom..

l-n!ernperance=-eng mani, Ilfirt--water"
truly is a deadiy poisoni;. it knaws tbe. se ul, and
awakeneth, siumbering passions. .Yield net,
but huri the venomn from jeu; close thy lips
when it approaches. Yearly then will thy in-
corne increase, and more worthy actions lie per-
formed.

(ienerosit -YonL, man lie generous; net
as a sticndthrift, but kindly extend the hand cf
benevolence.

Figltt izot-.Yong man', this action is con-
ternptible, and, yeung. man, it is only resorted
te by those, 'whe, having, 'misbehaved, endea-
vour, by an exhibition of ferociaus conduct, to
bide tlîeir evil doings: intendingr te strike al
opponents with terrer. ,HEear then, O youth,
and profit!

H<rnesI-Young man,, being otherwise than
lionest is shamneful. Friends will smile onje
'Whilst meney is gained, but, young man, as
chatf separates from grain, se wiIl they flee,
should riches fail.

Revelry--Young man, grive net thy days te
feastinjr, but live thon, as mnan should. Then
will thy body experience pleastire in its l.oveli-
est form, and there will b e bliss.

Dress-Young man', wbat is dress ? It is
net te display a tailor's inventive faculties, or
te flash with innumerablo brilliants; but rather
te be comfortably encased in substantial cloth-

Revenge-Yong mani, let not revenge enter
jour heart; it is dangerous, and leads te a
felon grave.

Jealousy-Yeung, mani, shun jealousy; it
truiy carris the flesh which daily appeases its
appet.te. Members are proue te this, yet for-
bear? Thy namne wiIl thon shine preeminent,
for true wisdom.

Time-Young, mai', let net time glide ever
wasted heurs, be thon as a, faithf4l sentinel-
ever watchful. Tien, after days being î'cviewed,
shall produce golden .vision. Thy heart will
lie proud.

Reading-Youug, man', give net thy mind te
empty reading; but grrasp a pi'iceless gem.
Sto.re thy brain witiiý precieus anBais.

Sundays-Youtng mani, spend flot thy Sun.

days :abroad ;tii~o tidy~ eta x-
marked space weigbWel eAc le 'f pmd'
thereen, a-vnd see itblé wertiy. '

Chnrch--Yoýu'n mange nýot té thisHôIY
Sanctuary purposely te displýay seme despiçable-
bauble. Be thon, whea .there, intent upen-he
wbo speahs*; give :thy. thoughts, as;aise thine
ejes.-

Premier-Young man, thon may'st one day
take a seat as Pr 'emier-Othen let the -worda
of wisdomble harkened.te I Think net thself
higlier than another.. Wert thon King of -Eng-.
land, .yet oughi. thy heart zte. lie 'the sam e as
wben a simple member. Choose-net.these fer.
Ministers' who, long foir gain, but, with a .stead-
fast purpose,: ding te. humble honesty.- Me.ney,.
Yoma-* man,. will:one. daj'..be; nothincg; thèn.
enly: virtue will win laurels andi everlasting.;hap-'

'Conclzsion-Yong manl - rememlier.- 'these'
werds, let notliing cause thee te swerve'fiem a
glorious path. Ail -things cennected *ith'eart«h
arp «Il fieeting shows." -Scorn meaný actions;-
piiy these 'whe efr them. These%.short
sentences are given,- with heartfel't anxiety, and
a sacred wish that they may do, good.:..

London, C. W.,.JuIy, 1859.

0 are ye sleeping, Heqdie ?-

0 are ye sleeping, H3endie?
O are 3 e sleeping, Head4ie.?
Let me in, for oh, my tie...
Unlike my tongue, ie soldom rcady;

Long have 1 pieaded to be pinced
With G rit, Conserv:,tive or Tory,

And many a " rousing whid"Il I've i'aced,
Amidst the fury ýof the foray.

0 are ye sleeping, H1e&die: 0

Fearfu' ratged th-.Ibattle d:n,
And oft the contest made mo cerie,.

But aye the hope I'd yet get in,
Through ail our battles kept me cheery,

O are ye sleeping, Hleadio. &o.

Long.have 1 dreaded John A..Mac..
is sarcasm la ever rejidy,-

Lord 1 let me gi'e the loon a whick-
0 let me in my bonnie Headio.

O are ye sleeping, Hleadie? &o.

RIe oped the door, he lot hlm in,
And clappit him upon. t.he shmlder;

George fidgoýd, and Iangh, and cried, *.Byjing,
Now John A. Miac. shiail feel my pouther "

Now since you've made mie, Headie,.
Now since you've mzAe me, fteadie,
What care i for Cirtier's, cry,
For. the wholepack l'm priumed Wnd ready."

O hear ye that pibroclh sonnd force on the g4le,
Where a band cometh sbowly with howiing and wail?
It i8 Brown vith his army. bisî fate.he depioree,
For in three da&ys they kickcd hi$ bi ack uId out of

doore. u.

The Gl"ocf July 14,..infor:sus, upon.go.od
autherity,. that the-. a-ierame of deaths, in: -all
'Canada is 10~ c After due censideration
we came te the, conclusion- that, accordiqg t
this statement, out 6f every thouàandCanadi.
ans 10 die, andl .ecomes "half-_eead; ''for

evidently when, the haîf of a' man. is dead, hie
s"half-dead."

"Y~ MrreBons of St. George take~.ft,,,.

:Evexýy_ one knpys. -that' tbi9 St.,' ~Ger',

Evr oehas rTead'- tliê &raphiç c èýpiü--
given. .in the s'everaI'neiysp3p.ers.of tesinugip0.
of ."God. Save th. Quen "b the. 0oun
an&no.ut beexiweIt.enoughýperformed, was sunàga,.
overagain-much to the disgrust ofthe'people"-:-.
ýby Signer Balfe'Çartonia's spendid.Glee Club
of thé ri-iof :the Dancingf.tie, Dinnerj,_
of the. ,Paqeqck,, :.and., lastly Of 7 the.. Rrick.j:-;
But have the newspapers. given the adventureS1
the exploits, the..hair-breadtii escapes cf Bobby.
Burstful,,and why have they.declined jto publish:._
this great rnan's deeds ?-why ?:becauýse ?Éown.. -
Beaty, and.even; Thompson, wouid lie jeéalous.
they 'Want te ýimmortalie, theéls . fl ot'

oéthers.- We lare nti cariingfor >an body nt
even,. for. ourselves,. (in. this: mlatter) :we lay
Burstfurà. history- befere the. wide, wid e world.i:-
But -we alene are autherised to -pubiish it.-'ý
The Ilcopyright.is securéd.;" Be therefere
want. ne one, te pilfer it frein. us...

ADVEN'PURES 0P MR. DOBBY BURSTPUL AT Y£'
EXCURSION OF TEMERRIE SONS

'0P ST, GEORGE.

Did -arrive. riglit early àt je Railway Depqot..Nith my Mrs. and ye three littie' Burstfnls;
a r sundry baskets ef jye prevender, with:.

.a. cart foilewing, leaded with je same, nothing'
~more excepting ye Pale Brandy, andy.:
London. Porter (ye.double x).. Ye rose.$ se.,
scarce ceixld enly get one fer. ye self; ye S.u-,
perintendent did ask ye yqung Burstfuls why.
they did not w.ear ye Roses, as .je , notice'was fý
stuck up on je. Wall "lthat ai EnglIishmeii.
were-to wear je Rose on ye: breast." i dià&
r eply ryghte knowingly that it -was enly ye.L
.Engylish-men, net je EnghIsh. ckildren that,
were-te wear ye roses. Ye' Superinteàdant.-:'
sloped, swearing hie wonldrt, vote for me as-ý.r
Viee-President at je next election in ye Socié-,'
ty. Did go into ye cars; did. find ye saine_.
fided ; ay!1 crammed 'wtye ladies' crinolines*
céould net fid je seats for ye family and self.:'
Didpiace. mny luggag on.y fâir. lady's.crin..
line ; ye fair lady, did -scream, and.did. bringr to".-
lier' a.ssistance a gentleman~, whiSein; ff
lad1y faintin g, di d let fall into je arrns..
fair .gentlemnau did mutter curses deep ad
-fea' on 'je Ilmutton-healed -Englishmani,-"'
(maningY me) ,ààsyino W4hen. ye lady did4;
"ebetter*that'lie. weuld _Mvie.DdIsp~
rghi -off .intôé another car, with je wife -scqjd-'

ing,'andchulren rying ater yv' eel; 'D

anjinre cfye excursion s w.ith'ewf ad~
chîden Dd.get "amông: w lot..Of .ye jelly~._

-set cf fel1lowvs, whe -coaled..jei -wife, 'MýdamiV'
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which did make. ber. feel eiceedingly proud,
and did .poke -1me lui ye .1ribs; and tell such
stories as ta make me quite- jolly. Did open
one, bottie of ye Brandy; didpass i t ail round;
ye friends.did-saýy, it. tastect nice; dîd pus
anètherý bottle _': roun -yé friends did' say it
was good,- but could 'net gay if it was the su-
perflue. .Did -pass ye *bottle round again ; -yè
friends did say it 'was very goad- suwpeir
fine.' Did -arrive at Bell Ewart. Put. on
boird yô s3tedmér. . One *of ye young Burstfuls
w-as ùùfoxrtiùate enough to drop ye basket With'
ye ý-Brandy into ye Lake. Did curse himh
righte heartily and pound hlm . nmer-
,cifully;* did in return receive an unmitîgated
tougue-thrashing from Mrs. Burstfiil, and a
scolding fromn ail ye ladies. Pid retire with a
xvhole- pile cf ye "Merrie"1 men iute ye 'Bar-
reoin, to, consolej.e self ; did con sole ye self,
aud did break ye tumbler into ye bargain, for
which I had to .p.ýy righte hard. Did make
friends -with Mr.'usfland ý.l*ye littie
Burstfuls,- -and"' in. re ;turn -did Éeceive two
e4busseÈ1ýfr6m ye -foimieriandhave my whis-
kersB Wulea byqe½la*it.ter; did, like it.~ Did go
up .stairs.. wà.,iiÏrduiced to two of ye Misses
Julperton;' did escort ye Misses Jumperton
ail*àirOüud ye boat; ye Mrs. Burstful was in a
great.beat in Conséquence thereof; did get
soque Ice -Cream for -ye Misses Jumperton, and
did spili one of ye' glass-fulls over one of ye

--dféses. Miss Jumpeiton did get into eue of
ye greatest passions, and did threaten to get
her big brother to fix -me.-- Did siope back-
wards, and fail down ye stairs; did faint, but
could hear my wife say that it ivas good for
mie; did say that she told an untruth; mny
*wîfe did pull out my hair ' by ye roots to ye
great amusement of ye---by-stauders; did ask
what they meant by. laughing, and they did
laugh StÛR; I sat down. Did arrive at Jack-
son's Point;i did leave ye wife andi ye children
te do as they liked,- and did join ye Ilmerrie
men"17 under ye trees.; did imbibe. constautly,
and have a confused idea of padlocks, &c.,
and of having got on board of ye steamer;
did look o'ver ye side and did see a mensterous
big lish; did get ye lishîng, tackle ready,-and
didtry for ye menster ; did See ye meuster make
a desperate bite at ye bate, and ye line did
pull'like blazes, iiustead *of mne puiling ye 'une,
ye liue d.id 'pull -me overboa:rd. -My bat did
iy -off' ith ye 'wind; di sink; "did risc and
did(fdck for ye hat ;-great consternation on ye
shore; al did cry* Illook at ye great Burstfui J
he ià drowning."- .Did kick and kiek,. and
make ye 'noise with- ye -hands till Idid get ye
lbat; Scarcely -had ye..hat been put on ye heid
whèn one of ye man on board 'did bolIer eut.
"ltake. care of, yé. Shark."1 Did. strike out
wit.i ail ye migh4. -for ye sha're;: -Could ' net
move one of ye -.14gs .did sink; ye wife'who
no«w.perceived 'me, from ye ehore with ye 'chu-
dren, did sérecliout, ' "lOh poor daddy, oh
poor daddy; ". did resolve as I did:lie on yeî
bott9rn of ye lake, never tq 'go to any more
excursions.. ,Ye men did come in ye boat. and
greple for me* With giappli"Uironis; did haul-
ME'u, h didr 40w 'me ipto ye' port with a
rope.:: Didgoýonboardy.ý béat,: and did put'
on -one! of ye 'ao's suits. Ye sailor did
say, "(nover go crab. hunting again.; ý'. did re-
solve I -nu~e, oueiWh 'výry,"sick and' did
remain s0 unt-il 1I. aîrived, - at Birrie" -ad ntil
seeifig ye dinineri .(being an Englishnàâ) -mi
sickness did vaffsh. Did get near the Presi-
dent at ye, table, so did fal in for plenty of .ye
champagne; did drink myseif drunk; 'ye din-
uer did break up, and we did stàrt for ye Rail-
way Station, where we did arrive after passing
through mapy bogs; did go. into ye Bar at ye
Station, and did imbibe, how mnch I canuot

spoilators of that whicb was se tastefully and
nobly inteuded for* 'the health, recreation and
benefit of the inhabitants by is founders.-
Would any one credit that such an act would'
have taken place with'Councillôr Poli as the
Chairman of the Walks and Gardons Comimit-*_
tee 1 There must surely have beon soine over- ~
powering force brought to boar or hie uover-
Could have assentod therete.. Steam. po.wer
must have doue the deed* j.'.tlàt -pqwo - wi hich la
so close at hand, and*-*o ..god a servant bas
evidently bore become the -miaster-;, but _ 

net psieée t 1e the lires 'out, to open
the valve à ààd'thus te -reduce it to subjection. Tono Jy-
Will ne . one move lu the Council ere '. the p - '- -

trees are' .cut- ,lown, or if net, is there neho UBI
"Hope" that wil1 move the citizôns ere the-

speiler's axe- goes: forth. * Valiànt Alderman AT the* FOU]
Sherweod will ye ýu net stand -'forth' ereot and A:'67, King S
denounce the deed; noble Couudcilmaù Finch fr, -o1 1 t 4 o
,ilil yeu net "1resigu " rather than have your kiàids always on
naine associated witb sucb au act; pertly Alier- stérs, c &. aNç
man Spreatt #ill yen net reflect and think a Dinn ets ad'
littie upon the subjoct, ; Alderman MeClearýy Paî-ties'got up lu
Will yeu net.say or. do one thing duriu esoal tra
yonr one year of officé tliet 'Will 'be&soié cre- -

dit to yeû ; gallaut CptTaylor,.thon genuino
British Taril you -e "lic eteetes July 23, 1859.
for the fair one's sakes, Ceuneillors Grifit
and..Wiman, coame forth--wbere will you meet
your ownà true loyers when thôse stately' bôwers -

are gene ?!-and thou, AldermanO?Doxiolioo, ''- E
thon son of B4n-'s 'Gre.en Isle,,wilt.thQu .i. ay-Mt
nouglit lu such a cause ? remembér tby o-wn TENTIST, No
dear land s0 fainéd .for its verd ure' 'and fresb- 'D Churcb and
ness, aud lot not B ay thàt lu 'ail cas

"The emeralil gem of the western -world roots do.pot requ
-Be spoiled bythe handl of à et anger."1. Teeth extrauti

And to wbom olse of the City Fatherashsail I City.
appeal, if to those I appeal it is iu vàin, unless «' July 23, 18à5.9.

sa;but ye çwife ps i _was Carried on boardà
of o ars an w~n Idid get to bed that

nigf 1 did kick ye. bedstead doèwn, dreaming
of e haks &. did esolve neyer ta go to
an excursion ag'ain without having onei of 7e
Life Preservers.

The Coflege è , u'

Mr. POILER.

It appears that -your worthy 'frieud- the
Grumbler.bas -cause -to grumble at 'the mis-
deedsof the preseut "lCorporation Blowers,"
for "1blowers"1 there are umdoubtedly in our
City Council this yearua well as last. Proba-
bly "4Othellé's occupation 's gone," and. the
once. vigorous, humboi.is arid caustic Grumbler
is indulgin *lu the lap of ease, luxury and in-
difference, and thus preparing the way for that
death wbich is 'sure to followv such a course.
Rowever, Mr. Pker, if su2h la the cuese be it
your aim, to, try.topr vent the present Bl1owers
fromn perpetrating actî of spoiliation and wan-
ton destruction; ..aud tl4s' briýigs me more im-
mediateiy to the subjeet of this,.epistie, as:
Councillor Sterling would say, v*z:-

"The Collège Avenue," that béautiful pro-,
menade, thie only one in the city, 4he-prettiest-
in British North America, the admiration of
visitors, the place of enjoyment for the youth,
of our City is about to be destroyed. The be-
ginning bas been made;'wihîo Èowf.

.. Z..hw a
off -the end may be, and the Corporation of
1859 will be hauded down to posterity, as.the

29, King Street ra, between
Youge Sîreiets. Mr. E. beigs te'

îes oif partial sets of teetb.l, .th e
lire to be extracied.
ed -with - chitroforru or eleétri-

- 2-tf.

it be -ta Couüdilmýian- Stéring (dalirn1)tt
sturdy British Oak, Who nevr tows before the
breeze, *wiIl hé -all*oi mef ttéhma
the basis of his. . - iýig linggest

"'Twas la a shady Avenue,
V Where beauteous trecs abound,

And front a trei therQ came ta me
A Badl and solemin sOuDd,

That sometimes Mutmur'& oyerhead,
Andl sometimes* underground.

The scene la changed*- no green -arcagde.No0 trees ai1 range& a-row,
But scattered like- a beaten hast......

Diering to and fr0,
'Wxth bore and thr . ylvan corse

That fe11 befoxtheoe.."

But, Mr. POILER, there is an idea ocurs to
me, may. this queption flot be considered *as
one.betweeu thé')o!ers of'trees alive, aud.the
users of trees'wÉée.edead, for the present'âitt-
of spoliation .wàè biOught about--by an
tect ahdtlie'carpentera, buil.deýs, etAoôc..genua
of the Co noil t forgetting thtRsWàr-
ship, had. a. linger ini the pie. But, perhaps,.

M.POKE:R, I arn gettino, too lengthy, there.-
-fore, I ilmply add, t it I hope you wilI
tali the maàtter up ànd raise such'-a breeÉze
about the Blowers ears as will tear the fences
.down, and leave the trees firmnly rooted in the
S'our Up.

1_ am,,.Mr. Poker,

Toronto, July 22e 1869..-

i
adertisi ùg

.WATSO*N; cou try, w bée
l - . every 1 erchant

-Bill Pester, advertises bis .
56, Eit ZETH goods by lare

STREET. - Placaýrds,- i is
Orders left at Of great :inîerest
WIMÂR'O News to know .where. Depottôge
will erwtl - Oe

fittended-4o. A GOOID

BILIL POSTER.-
If. you want
such a ose, we
eau safely re--

- _ commend

GEO. WITS ON

Hoe uses isa Bruali la~ au artt&c style;
le lia 5&adent, sûre

huîn one trial.

.3, 159. - 2-2t

DINING ROOM!

NTAIN, RESTAURANT, No.
tùeet Ea'st. Lunch every day'
elbek -Sçups of the chebicest
ready.' Game, Oyst4.rs,.-Lob-
aon bxand ini their. season a

îuppers- for Pi-ivate .and* Publie.
the best style, and, on .the most
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